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The Elections last Tuesday,

Glorious Republican Victories.
Grant food for Another Four Years.

NEW YORK
Last year the Democratic majority on the

State Ticket was 83,272. This year the Re-
publican majority will reach, if it does not ex-

ceed, ,17,000. Legislature stands : Senate—
Republicans 24, Democrats 0, Reformed Dem-
ocrats 2. , Assembly—Republicans 93, Demo-
crats 89, Reformed Democrats 5. " Boss
Tweed," who ran In the " Five Points" dis-
trict, Is the only Tammanyite elected to the
Senate. He had himselfcounted in by 12,000
majority, but will be counted out at Albany.
HoratioSeymour, who was run for the Legis-
lature in one of the hard districts of the city,
was defeated bya Tammanyite count of 4,000
against him, and In favor of one of the thieves
named Fields. Gen. Franz Siegel is elected
Register In the whole city by 25,000 majority.
The Republicans and Democratic Reformers
have carried every branch of the City govern-
ment against the Tammanyites. The Tam-
many Ring is,completely broken up. In West-
chester county, adjoining the City of New
York,the Republicans carried every candidate.
Thevote on the State Ticket,so fat as received,
shows a majority for Scribner, Rep., Secretary
ofState, of over 17,000.

NEW JERSEY
Joel Parker, Democrat, is elected over

Cornelius Walsh, Republican, by 5,000 ma-
jority. TheRepublicans, however, have three
majority in the Senate, and 14 in the Douse—-
making 17 on joint ballot. This State never
voted for a Republican President, but will be
good for Grant next year.

MASSACIIUSENTs
Washburne, Republican candidate for Gov-

ernor, is elected over all by about 15,000 ma
Jority. His plurality overJohn Quincy Adams,
the Democratic candidate, 1326,507. The Leg•
islature has only 5 Democrats in the Senate
and b 4 In the House. The Labor Reformers
have only succeeded in electing 2 Assembly-
men in the whole State.

lEEE
Gen. John L. Beveridge, Congressman at

large, and Henry Snapp, in the oth district,
both Republicans, were elected by the usual
majorities. Medal, Republican, was elected
Mayor of Chicago by 11,037 majority, The
whole State is sound as usual.

WISCONSIN.
C. C. Washburne, Republican candidate for

Govemor,is ekcted over Doolittle, Democrat,
by at least 15,000. The Republicans have a
majority in both branches of the Legislature.

MINNESOTA
Horace Austin, Republican, is elected Gov-

ernor over Winthrop Young, Democrat, by
8,58 i majority. In 1800 Austin's majority
was only 1,084.

MARYLAND
The usual Democtatic majority has been

greatly reduced, and will be about 15,000, on
the State Ticket. Baltimore Lae elected u
Democratic Mayor by 13,524 majority.

VIRGINIA
The election in Virginia was for Legislature

only. As far as heard front the Republicans
have gained two Senators.

MISSISSIPPI
Election for members of Legislature. A

dispatch from Jackson, dated November Bth,
Bays that the election was quiet ; that the Re-
publicans have carried the State by trom 10,-
000 to 15,000; the Senate by from 12 to 15 ma-
jority, and both parties claim n majority in
it,,,

HANS 1S
LEAVENWORTh, Ran., Nov. 7.—The indi-

cations, from returns now in, are that the Re-
publicans have carried the State by increased
majorities.
ANOTHER REPUBLICAN VICTORY.

For the first time in twenty ycara.the City
of Detroit has been carried by the RepubhL
cans. They elecicd the Mayor lust Tuca'ay
by 838 majority—a gain of 1200. The City
Council stands 14 Republicans to 0 Democrats

WAS IT A SPASM?
The following editorial from the New York

Tribune contains some hints which should be
heeded by some of our respectable voters iu
this county. Politics are not debasing unless
they are made so by those who undertake to
rule the political parties. To endcavorto make
them respectable is an Important duty which
must not be neglected by those who love a
free government and to do this they must give
a little more time to this workand not so much
to grumbling's over the shortcomings of others,
whom they, expect to do the work for them.

Tho Tribune says :—The legal electors of
our City generally voted on Tuesday last.
Among them were many who had not before
voted within the last ten years—not even
when Republic tottered and staggered undcr
the heavy blows of a gigantic liebellm. We
estimate that one-fourth of the votes cast this
year were those ofmen who refused or neg-
lected to vote last year.

This was not a positive novelty. At our
CharterElection of1834, the vote was cast se
fully as this year. So it was at the Presiden-
tial Election of 1844, and perhaps at that of
1860. Am a rule, however, only about halfof
our expenelvely educated, well-to-do citizens
vote at any but a Presidential Election.

Are they likely to do better hereafter ?

If they learn that their money had Just been
stolen by Millions, perhaps they may, just as
they will evince decided and general activity
whenever the city is in names, It is not much
credit to a Chicagoan that he rose early the
morning after that terrible Sunday night of
the &huh.

"One swallow does not make a summer."
Voting once in ten years will not insure hon•
est and frugal rule. Should the busy, pros-
perous thousands who just now made sonic
effort to purify their high places fall back into
heedless apathy, those places will soon again
reek with robbery, no matter though their oc.
cnpants be called Republicans or even Re.
formers.

We cannot have good government for noth-
ing. The republican is the best, form of gov-
ernment for several reasons cr,primarily, be-
cause It incites to scrutiny and necessitates
publicity. A republic in which the abler,
wiser, more intelligent citizens should habitu-
ally abstain from voting, leaving the elections
to be managed and decided by those who make
a gainful trade of politics, world be the very
worst of oligarchies. government by "re-
peaters" is every way more costly and less
beneficent than government by the bayonet.

At our late Election, there were far fewer
fraudulent votes cast, and less cheating by
miscount, than usual, simply because the legal
voters inilarge numbers stood by the polls all
day and watched the count through the night.
Therewere still frauds; but they were confined
to from twenty to forty of the 390 Elecion
Districts whereinignorauce, vice and bruta-
lity, bear despotic sway. Outside of these,
the vote was pure and the count fair. Yet
Pet across the East Oliver, in Brooklyn, they
had a high old election of the had old kind.
At least five Blount' dwas added to the Demo-
walk vote ofthat city byfrauds, though these
were almost exclusively confined to a few
districts. In a majority, both the vole and
The count appear to have been as nearly fair
as they everare.

Our conclusion is that It Is not vet proved
that the great body of the more Intelligent
Voters have resolved to give systematic andproper heed to the choice and the doings of
their rulers, And, unless they do that, and Ikeep doing it, their achievement of last Tues-day will not avail them.

NOIFFIIIS ESTERN SUFFERERS.
What to give and how to give it is a mat-

ter of considerable importance as connec-
ted ,with generosity. The Michigan
Roller Committee announce that, they

THE
IRMO ROBBERS.

TWEED MEDITATINO Flaunt.

The Tribune says—lnformation has reached
the Bureau of Municipal Correction which
leads to the serious belief ou th 3 part at least
ofsonic of the attorneys who direct its affairs
that, in spite of all his braggadocio and nerve,
William M. Tweed is actually preparing for
flight, in order to secure his safety from pun
ishment for his gross thefts and other crimes.
His rapid transfer of his real estate to his son,
and the accumulation of large sums of ready
funds by the sacrifice of itnmense amounts of
various stocks, are not the only indications
of this intention of the broken 'Tammany
leader. Mr. Tweed is aware that other evi-
dence than that which has been made
public exists in the hands of Mr. O'Connor,
and that he is absolutely without defense in
any court of the State. The testimony against
him for various enormous frauds against the
city,not to mention the Eric Hallway and other
corporatlons,is simply overwhelming, and no
one knows this better titan the great culprit
himself.

have a sufficient supply of clothing to
meet all the dementia that are likely tobe made
upon them during the coming winter. The
articles now mainly required, besides money,
are flour, pork potatoes, beans, onions, corn-
meal stoves, kitchen furniture, bedsteads,
chairs, tables, bedding, straw ticks, comfor-
ters, nails, axes, plows, ox yokes, barness,and
the thousand and ono articles which every
farmer needsabout his house and farm. In
'the spring seeds will be needed with which to
start crops for another season. The commit-
tee suggest that there is now the greatest call
for flour, corn meal, potatoes, beans and pork.
The last article is especially needed. It has
been suggested that ,farmers can contribute
ninny of these things without feelingtheir loss,
and would probably be willing to do so were
the matter brought to their attention. By
acting in concert they ean,collect the contribu-
tions of the neighborhood, and thus by ship.
ping all together can make up a car load or
more supplies which will prove of great value.
What is true of Michigan is also true of the

other burnt districts of the Northwest. There
must inevitably he great suffering among the
people of the devastated regions during the
ensuing winter. The requisitions made by
the agents have already had to be cut down
fifty per cent., and will probably have to lie
still further reduced, unless the generosity of
the country shall be equal to the demands
made upon it, as we sincerely hope it will be.

In consequence of their suspicions that
Tweed is about to follow the example of
Woodward and Garvey,• some of the counsel
representing the Attorney General are dis
satisfied I's ith the amount of hail, and would
like to have it increased to a much higher
figure. They regard additional liens upon
him as essential to •the proper protection 0:
the interests of ilia people, and mean to have
them, if attainable. The practicability of these
additional liens are now under consideration
by Messrs. O'Conor, Evarts, and Peckham,
and it is intimated that au effort will lie made
to obtain them by order of the court, in order
to prevent Tweed's contemplated fight.

ofcourse, maintains outwardly his old
nonchalance and disdain of public opiniot,
and boasts that he is the only man of nerve in
the Ring. Secretly, however, he is daily put-
ting his property out of reach, and turning it
Into ready. cash. At his office he is engaged
with his lawyers In preparing his answer,
which must be submitted at Albany by the
close of next week. What defense he meats
to set up is not at present known.

The only matter of interest yesterday at the
Department of Public Works, where Tweed
continues to preside, was the visit paid by a
deputation of workingmen to 'Mr Tweed.
The men were those who have been laying
the large pipes, and have not been paid for

I sonic time. After they had visited Mr. Green
and had been told by him that their pay rolls
had not been received, they waited on Mr.
Tweed. The men were treated with nine!'
obsequiousness, and were assured by Mr.
Tweed that their pay rolls should lie made out
immediately.

It ia still held by prominent Tammany men
that Mr. Tweed meditates resigning his posi-
tion in the Department ofPublic Works, not-
withstanding the assertion of Mr. Tweed him.
self to the contrary.

THE VACANCY IN THE AUDITOR
GENERAL'S OFFICE.

There Is a disposition in certain quarters to
mystify and misrepresent the true state of the
case created by the death of the Auditor Gen.
oral elect. The law is so plain, however, that
no one can mistake it; and of course Gov.
Geary understands precisely what is his power
and will be his duty tri the premises when the
time comes to act. Unlessa law is passed and
approved providing foran election, the Gov-
ernor's appointee will hold the office of Audi-
tor General for three years. The 'plain letter
of the law, as well as its positive spirit clothes
him with this power. To change it, either a
special election will have to be ordered, which
would cost at least a quarter ofa million dol.
lars, or the law so changed to have an election
for Auditor General take place at the regular
October election of 1872, in which case the
Governor's appointee would hold over until
May .of 1873, thus giving him oneyear in office.
Of course the Legislature would not presume
to usurp the powers ofthe Executive, by seek-
ing to provide for filling the vacancy when
Rartranft leaves office. The Republican party
is a law-making and abiding. power, and not a
law-breaking force. It hais been its mission
to prevent one branch or the Governmentfrom
usurping the powers of a co-ordinate branch,
and whatever may be th 6 ambition, the greed,
or the hate ofsome of its adherents, it will
never depart from this work, or at least it can
never do so and preserve its unity and influ-
ence,for good. Hence, the folly ofregarding
the question in any other light than that which
directs to the Constitutional power of the
Chief Magistrate thereon. While the mass
regret the untimely fate of the noble man
elected Auditor General, they have full confl•
dence in the man whose power is invoked by
the circumstances.--Harristiurg Journal.

Mr Wheelor 11. Peckham states that it µ•ill
be iinpw•sible to tell the date on which the
case will come up fir a twitting, as no one htLi
,yet appeared for Tweed, nor bas his raster
been served upon the iittorney (Mr. Pct.:lin)
opposed to hint.

lIEN we were colonies °Wrest Brain, v• •
were restrained by penal statutes from all ie
dttstries RAIN farming. In 17•i0 a hat-shot.
in MassaChusetts was d clan d by
Parliament tobe a auisane In that year,
the Earl ofChatham said that th e colonies
ought not to be allowed to manufacture so
much as a hobnail. In the slime Year, the
erection hers of tih.hnimners, slitting or roll
ing•mills, or any manufactory of steel, was
forbidden by a penal act or Parliament The
British are now precisely what they were
then. Only their methods differ. Then
they unscrupulously used their Legislature
against its. Now they unscrupulously seek

PAINFUL IN THE EXTREHE.7A WiSCOnsill
Correspondent to the N Y. Tribune mu aks at
length concerning the butnt district in the
northwest, and mentions many painful inci-
dents connected with the great conflagration
in that now desolated region. The following
which surpasses any we have yet seen chron-
icled, goes to show the love ofa father for the
wife of Ids bosom and his little ones, and his
Willingness to be roasted to death in order to

The mill blacksmith, Michael Adams,stands
out as, though ;of almost antique mould. Ile
was a num of gigantic ll.,;ure, and graye,rough
reserve. When the danger came, he gathered
his three children and baby in his great strong
arms, and with his wife strode to the center
of the clearing, where he calmly placed them
on wetted blankets, and, covering them with
his emit, quietly brought water in buckets and
saturated the frail protection. The flames
hissed and roared about him, but he never de•
stated. Resisting the hot torrents with won-
derful endurance, and even when his hair was
ablaze, his hands fleshless, and the coals eat•
mg into his flea's, continued hisefforts fur wife
and child. The young engineer and the barn
master shouted to him to fly to the woods.
Ile seemed to hear them, but calthly shaking
hisloind remained at his piist. As his strength
and sight began to fail; he looked with unut-
terable yearning toward the helpless group at
his feet, then glanced anxiously toward thi
wood. Whether he saw that there was the
better chance of safety can never be known ;
he reeled suddenly, and dropped like a shot in
his tracks. When help came to that groupthe
next day, au unscarred babe lay in the arms
of its dead mother, the father's arm about
both. Tney were, of course, all dead, but the
father alone, with one arm burned off, was
unrecognizable sure by his giant frame. •

. ttttt 111 N a IJegtsialure.
have flooded us with their doctrine of Free
Trade, which teaches that prig• c!ive tariff:
Ike:dust British goods are in restraint of the
God grantee right to buy in the cheauest
market—that they enhance prices, discourage
manafactures, and build tip the few at the ex-
pense of the many. 'fender:lnd con- cientions
philanthropists! They have not yet digested
that poor little hat factory in colonial Massa-
chusetts.— Tribune.

IN the village of Green Island, New York,
two years ago, one Edward Agin', with a view
of ending his existence, discharged a loaded
pistol into his Inad, the ball lodging in the
left hemisphere of get brain, where it yet re-
mains and lie still lives. It is regarded as one
of the most remit kahle cases iu surgery, not
excepting that recorded instance of the re-
covery of a man' who, while blasting, had
tamping bar blown through the brain and
skull. A gan, owing to the presence of the
Mreign substnnce in his brain, is partially
paralyzed, has lost the power of articulating,
and is even unable to express his wants by
signs. What a fearfUl punishment f.,r his at-
tempt at self murder !

nfe.l M.tJu
Edwin Booth has bought out the interest 01

his partner, 31r. Robertson, and now is sole
proprietor of tto handsomest and compleiest
theatre in America,

Ati American has written a letter from
England, which the Philadelphia Bulletin
prints, in which he professes to have seen
Eugenia's jewels In pawn in London. The
Lit he saw were said to be worth ..£so,ooo.the
entire property ofthe fugitives, not Including
some Spanish posessions, being about £I0,•
000. The writer says:

Joe Jefferson has been delighting Cleveland
audiences with his Rip Van Winkle..

Christy's Minstrels are In London. They
gave one night to Chicago.

J. S. Clarke, the American comedian, has
appeared as Dr. Pan,loss, in the Heirmt.Law,
at the Strand, London, 127 times. This is one
of the most extraordimuy runs for. an old
comedy.

"This lot we Ent' covered a table 2.1.ri3i feet
full, and then as cases were opened they were
piled up, iu rather a reckless manner, in heaps
on this already covered table.- -There weir)
tiaras, necklaces, two large anchors of dia-
monds, and about five inches long; lots of
brooches, one being a butterfly, the body of
which was a large opal, about two inches
long, and the wings set upon springs, and
made of diamonds, rubles and emeralds.
There was a- wonderful necklace of black
pearls—the only one in existence—each beingaboutas large as a marrowfat pea. Also, an
emerald cross, quite unique, the emeralds be.
ing oblong and set edge, nothing between,
and about about six inches the long part of
the cross, and one each side of of the centre,
to form the arms; this wan about four and a
half inches long.

MINNESOTA
ST. Pam, Nov.rlo.—Thereturns thus far

received swell Austin's majority to 8,2n,
with the upper counties to hear from.

KANSAS
FORT SCOTT, Not•. 10.—Linn and Bourbon

Counties elect Republican rnembos of the
Legislature. The entire Republican County
ticket, except Sheriff, is elected in the lotto
County.

"Two earrings of diamonds, the very
purest, but each cut like a drop of water, andhung pendant and swinging front the small
end. E. says this is a wonderful pair, as the
stones match Fel well, but they must have been
cut away terribly to assume the present shape.Several ear-rings, all lime, diamonds; sixrings, one a superb one, worth SM.',

MASSACHUSETTS
af,f)UCESTETI, Mass., Nov. 10.—In all but

six towns, Gov. IVashburn's majority over all
others is 13,905, which will probably be In-
creased to 14,500. Gov. Chitin's majority
was 8,801.THE HR GOODS TRADE

The Journal of Commerce says that for the
first time this yriu• the monthly report of the
imports of foreign dry goods falls below the
curt esponding total of last year. Up to the
first of October the gain since January Ist on
last year's total was $20,100,000, In October
the rcceipts were behind the corresponding
tnonth oflast year about three quarters of a
million. The entries directly for consumption
Hi off one and a halfmillions, while the en.
tras for warehousing increased nearly one
million. Whether, the gain which has been
so constant has now received more than a
temporary check it is too soon to tell. It Is
evident that the increased volume has supplied
tile market, and the stock in bond has increased,
Part of this storing process may have come
from the pressure on the moneymarket, mak-
ing it less convenient for the importers to pay
the. duties promptly, and inducing them to
bike advantage of the respite given In the
bonding of the invoice. The future course of
this trade will be watchcd more narrowly
than ever.

LATE NEWS ITEMS
Three highwaymen, named Jones, Roux,

and i-ampeon, belonging to a gang who have,
-repeatedly robbed the Wage near Cloverdale,
iu Sonoma County, Cal., this season, were
arrested there on Saturday.

It is announced in Paris that the Pope will
shortly take up hi- residence in Prance.

Thecholera is increasing in Constantino-
ple. '

Floods in the River Tiber have done much
damage.

A serious railroad, accident hat occurred on
the North Missouri Railroad, two soldiers be-
ing killed and many wounded.

Outrages on negroes have occurred in
Gborgia and Virginia, several being killed.

A mall stage has been plundered by Indians
In Arizona, several whiles being murdered.

The clipper Abeck of the Russian fleet ar-
rived Saturday night, but the Grand Duke
Alexia wits nat on board,

THE LEHIGH REGISTER, ALLENT€
THE LEHIGH IRON REGION
We find in n recent number of the Spring-

field, Massachusetts, Republican a letter rein
live to the Lehigh Iron Region, which may
not be uninteresting to our readers. The
main facts which the writer brings out are of
course as familiar as household words to many
persons in Allentownand vicinity, but it
oftentimes the most familiar facts which are
the least Intelligently understood, and it is web
for our people to understand the importance
of our Region in reference to the Iron busi-
ness of the country. The writer nays:

"In a material sense the present is certain
Iy an iron age, for the practical 119V9 which can
be made of trot, are increasing every day and
hour. Inventive genius and mechanical in-
genuity are ever taxing themselves topic ut-
most to discover new uses to which iron can
be placed, and new methods of working it in
place of other materials ; and, at the present
ret e of progress in this direction, it is idle to
predict any probable limit to the mechanical
uses of iron. Numerous as are the uses of
iron, however, and as much as it contributes
to personal comfort and public convenience,
there is little known about its production out-
side of those who are directly concerned or in-
terested in it, and a few facts and figures in
regard to- the business as it is carried on in
the Lehigh Valley, may not be altogether un-

inter sting to the renders of The Republican.
Although the Iron trade has now become one
of the most important branches of American
industry, but little more has been done, as
yet, than to realize something of whet may be

' accomplishedin the production and mainline-
lure of iron in the United States. The figures,
which show the comparative recent growth of
the pig-iron production to the various iron
districts of the country, are at once interesting
and suggestive. The production ofanthracite
pig iron in Pennsylvania has doubled within
the last 10 years, increasing from 370,303 tons
in 1902 to 692,739 tons in 1869 ; while in the
three States of New York, New Jersey and
Massachusetts the production has grown from
04,919 tons in 1854 to 269,216 tons in 1869.
Tic tabulated returns of the iron trade for
1969—the latest published figures—show• that
the entire product of anthracite pig iron in the
United States during that year was 071,130
tons, and of this whole amount Pennsylvania
produced, as shown by the figures above,
more than two thirds.

"There are in Pennsylvania four anthracite
pig iron regions, the Lehigh, the Schuylkill,
the UPper Susquehanna and the Lower Sus-
quehanna, and the production in the Lehigh
region is now within a trifle ofas much as the
aggregate production of the three other re
glints. In 1809 the product of the Lehigh re-
gion was 300,916 tons, and the product ffir
1870 will probably show a slight inerase over
these figures. It is difficult to predict in lid-
Vance the probable product of the furnaces for
1871, lint the present indications are that there
will he a larger production than ever before.
Icso large an iron-producing district as this
h r• are always aime furnaCes out ofblast for

nece,saiy repairs and improvements, but to
counterbalance that there are new furnaces

1;1,, and repaired anq improvedones
L.,ing to Work, so that the aggregate 'undue.
tion of the re,,,ion is likt ly to be more than
kept goo 1. The natural linty:talk:es of this
re.:ion for :mtliracite pig iron making are very
!real, whlch accounts for the rapid growth of

htHine, the 10 years since it was
m•ried here. labigh county is literally tilled
ill hematite orebedsand limestone quarries,

and the m ugh tic or. is easily obtained from
New Jersey, and the coal from the Lehigh and
lInz! ton regions. The Lehigh iron region
and the lehigh coal region are oftentimes
contbanded by persons at a distance from
them, but they are entirely distinct, and are
contiguous to each other rmher than identical.
The !athe!' boundary of the Lehigh iren
region is at Parry vide, which is in Carbon
county, 23 miles above Allentown. The Le-
high coal region has its southern Mundial...

,Vll utter at .41,11 c.ll unit, a uteri
Is six miles further up the Lehigh river than
Perryville. The furnaces consume about
twice as many tons of coal as they produce
tins of iron, and when to the consum p tion of
the furtinces is ridded that of the rolling mills,
the aggregate consumption of coal in the iron
business in the Lehigh region will be about a
million tons. Of course, it business which de-
pends so largely upon coal is very w•riously
affected by such a "general suspension" as
occurred ju the coal regions last winter, nod
during that time the furnaces and rolling
mills had a baud struggle to keep their .wot hs
in op-ration. The rolling mills had the . ad-
vantage of the furnaces, however, for they
could' us • bitumitthus coal from the western
part of the State, while the furnaces could
only use anthracite, and when they were un-
able to get that they had to 'blow out.'

"While pig-iron canebe madc from either
magnetic or hematite ore alone, it is found
that a mixture of the two gives a much better
article than the exclusive use of either. Tee
ratio of mixture which has been settled upon as
the result of past experience is three parts of
hematite to one of magnetic, and in the abum
dance of hematite ore and the nearness to tl 0
coal fields, this region duisdnanifest practical
advantages. There are so many different
things wince affect the manufacture of iron,
such as the varying quality of the ore used,
the condition of the tumosphere, etc., that it
Is difficult to say just how touch raw material
ha necessary for the production of a ton of
pig-ifon. The figures for the raw material
consumed and the iron produced during 1870,
at one ofthe largest blast furnaces in this re-
Om, areas follows ; coal, 88,000 tons ; iron
ore, 110,000 tons ; limestone, 74,000 tons;
pigdrim produced from this consumption,
44,400 tons; Probably these figures and the
ratio expressed by them between consumption
and production are about the average ; and if
so, it requires two tons of coal, two and a half
tons of are one and three-fourths tons of lime-
stone, to produce one ton of pig-Iron. At that
rate, there must be nearly 800,000 tons of ore
worked up in this region annually, three•
fourths ofewhich Is the product of the ore beds
in this portion of the Slate, principally located
in Lehigh county. Millions of tons of ore
have been dug in this county since the menu-
facture of iron was commenced here, line'
there 'are undoubtedly millions of tons yet be-
neath the surface. Experienced iron nu n
differ in,their opinions In regard.to the probe
hie durability of the one deposits, sonic regard.
ing theta as practically inexhaustible, and
others believing that the best run' of the ore
has been already enjoyed. Some beds have,
of course, been a orked out, but new ones are
constantly being found and opened, and some
beds which were supposed a dozen years ago
to be nearly exhausted have yielded their
thousands of tons annually ever since, am' are
reckoned now as among the best ore property
in the county. Men who have made iron

mining their study and their business tell toe

that there is nothing so hard to reckon upon
for the future as hematite ore deposits. They
are obliged to work by faith rather than by
sight, for while they may be at work to day
upon a rich 'lilt,' they may find nothing but
valueless clay on the morrow. The hematite
ore is principally found .w here the slate and
limestone regions come together, and there
are various scientific theories in regard to the
geclogical formations and changes which led
to the deposit of hematite ore in this valley and
other valleys which are a continuation of the
Lehigh.

The owner ship of ore beds is one thing
which has helped to make the Lehigh county
farmers "well-to-do," for a man who owns
nn ore bed can lease it at a 'royalty and have a
steady and handsome laconic from It, without
putting his hand to 'pickax' or shovel. Another
way of doing is for the owners of .the ore to
pay a certain sum per ton for taking but the
ore, and then sell it to the furnace companies.
Among beds worked in this way I have one
In mind where about ten thousand tons of ore.
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are taken out annually, and the difference be-
tweet' the price paid by the owners for taking
(nit the ore and the price received for it from
the companies gives them a profit ofc,from tif-
recn to twenty thousand, dollars per year.
With such a mine ofwealth. as that upon. a
farm, a man must be very thriftless not to get
'forehanded,' and; keep so, too. There is
but one rganized and incorporated iron min.
ing company in this region, and that is the
Ironton railroad company. This company
has for its lousiness the digging of ore from
beds which It owns, and the operation of a
railroad ten miles long as an lire and lime-
stone carrying road. It owns about fifty-five
acres of ore land in the township of Whitehall
seven miles from Allentown,and nr wend the op-
erations there quite a village has grown up,
the most ofwhich is owned and controlled by
this company. The Ironton tailroail has
Copley, on the Lehigh Valley Railroad
and Lehigh river, as its eastern ter-
terminus, and Orefield as itsw•-stern; and it
is lined with ore hedsTrom one end to the tither.
It carries about 100,000 tons ofore per year,
about 40,000 of which it gets from its own
beds and sells to the different furnace com-
panies. The rest is taken out by the furnace
companies under lenses, or by private indivi-
duals, and whenever a new bed which yields
any considerable quantity of ore is opened a
siding is at once put Inby the company to ena.
ble the owners or lessees to ship their ore direr-
from where It is taken out. There is abund-
ant demand for all the ()re that Is taken out,
and a man who has a productive lire bed up-
on his farm is sure of a comfortable income.
The results of a day's exploratiObH among the
Ironton company's ore beds nod others In
that vieinty, must be reserved for emit her let-

GLEANINGS AND GOSSIP
Ilussiuu inspector Ofarms, nt Springfield,

is of the opinion that It is just possible
that Alexis trill not visit the country at nil.
NVottldn't it lie rough on the New York recep-
tion committee ! •

The introduction of a new and wonderNl
patent paper, it Is stated, obviates the consid-
(,rltt ion ofBeaBon or length of passage in the
importation of fruits. The 11-,ston 'Traveler
sass experiments, satisfactory even beyond
measure, has convinced the proprietors or the
patent, and all leading importers of foreign
fruits that the one thing desirable lits at last
been found, viz: a sure protector against de-
cay ofall vegetable matter. It is added that
111 remarkable discovery is iu the hands of
:ient !email whose cnlmecthin with whatever
they molertake guarantees the exult. nee of
the undertaking.

A Dublin letter says that the Donlan Cath-
olic Bishops have published Aid.; morning

elve formal resolutions declaring against
"godless education," and condemning the
model schools,the Queen's College and Trinity
College. They call on all Irish representatives
to oppose any political party or any candidate
who will HOG 1/1101(i denominational educa-
tion. Sixteen bishops have subscribed II 1,1101)
toestablish a central training school of their
own in Dublin in opposition to the State train-
ing school.

'the London papers repot t a fatal accident in
Hyde Park. A young lady, by name Miss
Hargreaves, the eldest daughter of the gentle-
manof that name who has been so long con.
meted with the Turf, was riding in the park,
when her horse took fright at a yelping dog,
and rearing high into the air, fell back upon
the unfortunate young lady, wkonn the weight
of the falling animal crushed so severely I hat
she expired the next morning, alter much suf-
fering.

The German Artie expedition did not dis-
cover the mem sea after all, a fact which is
rather mortifying to the knights of the quill

ho made such an outcry over the also report.
,4ifint, practical, scientific individual, who has
110 131/11, n.e b1.,1111111V111,

i leg public that what they did disc ..vor was
"an ripen channel between :Th!t zhergen

which, it was surmis, d (mai k
the word) might passildy had into an open
polar sea." it remains to be proved that this
amine' was 'anything more than a temporary
opening through the ice, and that a s,con d ex-
pedition may not find It locked as seenrely as
any other part ()row A relic sea.

The anxiety of the English newspapers to
;ilattin details of the Chicago fire WILS so great
that they sent out reporters in special somners
tnr the purpose ol• intercepting the incoming
steamers—an evidence If enterprise seldom
IMnished by journals news, the water. The
eost of telegraphing nea 5, by the way. is very
touch less in England than here. Parliament
pat a clause into the hill which transferred the
telegraphs to government, fixing the hour to
press despatches at one shilling (twenty-four
cents) fork hundred words from any part td.
the UnitedKingdom. The retrial cost of the
sioewydooldngdespaiches w.1.e.1 uue• appear in
the London journals is, therefore, about $5 a
column.

BUSINESS N( >TIC ES

The Swiss Times states that the ascent of
two virgin !waits, In the wild chain of moun-
tains %%illicit commence at the Dent de Nestn
in the Arolla valley, has be, n made this sea.
son by English tourists.. On the 31st of Aug-
ust, Messrs. Itlehmann and Hamilton, accom-
panied by the guides Jean Virgner and Anze•
vtd, made the asc,,nt of the Dent de Peres.
Ott the GM of September, Mr. Arthur Ilamil•
ton accompanied by the same gui,his,snrceed•
rd in ascending the Dent de I,;opletin. This
!wok, which is situatt d tis centre of the
chain, is the highest. TM , ascent was
made front the Col de Bertol. A few ditys
lat,ir Miss Prevost, accompanied by the guide.
Peter Knuhul, climbed to the top of the Dent
Blanche. The colossal pyramid, which riots
to the height of 14,318 leet, arrests the special
attention of tourists. •A magnificent panorama
of the Bertn,se Alps Is enjoyed front its sum.
mit, but its rugged sides make the ascent both
fatiguing and dangerous. This courageous
lady, this season had already acconuldnd
the feats of ascending the Weisshorn (9.882
feet) and the far-famed Matterhorn (14,703
feet.)

Among the latest publications placed before
a discriminating reading public, says the Ti-
tusville Herald, is the "Life of .Tames Fisk,
Jr.," issued by a Fulton street publishing firm.
We have seen the book and found it to be a
work peculiarly adapted for the improvement
of the young, and thong'', perhaps, hardly to
be classed among such works as "The Pil-
grim's Progress," or "The Lives of the Mar-
tyrs," yet it shows how, by strict attention to
business, and an unswerving faith M railroad
stocks, an energetic and ambitious youth may
turn an honest penny (into a dishonest one).
Since Robinson Crusoe first set boys to learn•
ing the sailor's trade, no book has appeared
that willattract no much attention. Like poor
old Robinson Corkscrew, James has his "Fri..
day" (a black one, too). Aiming the many
chapters ofthe work that are touchingly writ-
ten, and from the perusal of which the reader
will rise up tobetter man, and more determined
than ever to snatch somebody Intl-headi'd in
an oil corner, are, "Fisk as a Steer Team
Thiver," and "The Twelve Temptations."
while interspersed through the hook are little
gems of poetry entitled, "Meet me .Tos e, at
the Gate," "Gone Where the Woodbine
Twineth," '..Tosie with t e Gum Shoes,"

Soldier's Piayer," (on Boston Com-
mon), also "The Dying Colonel." The lat-
ter was written by a member of the gallant
Ninth upon a paper collar on the field of bat-
tle, Jost ns Colonel Fisk had been wounded in
the shin by a club. The first verse is beauti-
ful :

66 Mother, doar, your boy Is wouo4d,
And hie Oda In full of pain,

But thotild I live until to-morrow,
You will hoar from me nolo."

It is proposed to distribute this biography
broadcast along the Erie railway, by the aid of
fo.uale colporteurs in flesh co:ored tights and
eh art dresses, and it Is thought many a nun
may y,,t be saved n useful life of '.Bt. ,ick water-
ing" anago,kl gambling by this pious memoir.

Be Graded by 117,tet You Knorr.—Thera Is an
old t rover!) ir bleb says. •• Expermoro Is the psfat.t

until," To this at:Mollie „kPand mating naturally turn
when ra.t,rg alma: for the ittettuso:rt.lief. 'Us; inquirn
What a mnileine tuts 410., for wltt rs, beforethey adopt
It thent•elves. af the route provetaltiven in
us, tioststisr's Sloorteh Haters In, atm the test mo.t tri•
mot haLtly. art h, ore it. 111011,1,r pJuttisrity and vast
pales. The sttlfsrer front indigestion is note to find some
one among hip Mends rvhn has tete., curod of that .11-
011.01 by alit fano, vdusuale stomachic. The victim or
lever stud aeon, liver rotorlsint. constipation. nervous
P•ottrat.on, or curt tlehility.linponly to Im,lt inquiry
to the twig b whdod inlll.ll to. resides in order to discover
what thut.ttunidtilrt stordtive llarte I toc.o.s-Imi-
la.nn h s ow,. to t,,. p Isstitnony to to merits
he will Sad t volatat. of 'woofs of us caultary properties.
which it tptultle for.his r mute., sen,o'to wrist. Ile
trios It, ddrart it 'troth:rem on Id. mystetn adds nn•
oat, to tits 1104 of witnesses in its (avor. Thus. its rep-
otdion, (,ended on facts, 11, /t. 3,4ertioum, contd.'tlly
grows and spreads. Ctsuldtans ant tapostsrs, same of
theta more tie I tricksters, nud others who tare n s •
'vita Oct lee rouge, attetnyt lm thro.t Into the hands and
don., the t roots of to•dll,lll, their Itspluts ~it COLICOC-
lioll,, n ',llea tutus for ths tonic which for so many
yeas has been it 111.1 1,10 I ,tat,/,` 00,110/WU tSe united
stouts. Spuoish America, C.tn,ta, nod the Wool ladies,
butonly succeed to a very Moiled extent. In thisreal•

dsing aye, the po.lplty, brining n.certalti.. I 0. hnrts,eAtly
e—trvitsg of their COIIIII.OO. dechuo "rutulna after

strums, god,

Dr. H. D. Lonyaker oilers lax servlce to the
ell acid, mitre rid:eel:illy to those muffed.. (roof (Nicosia
Doieanes. Ile will be glad to PP, 111.l talk with them. it
In his practisee to plainly drelarr a M.A.. Incurable If Its
balievos it to he so. lit thiine v.1,0 W IliChhr todertnkita
lieguarantee. toil. all that cau tutdogeby atm° irlcti at-
tooth. agd the appltratteu ofextperieticad skill. gal ed
by many leery or premier in traattait disease of its vast-
"...and [mint inalisnant form. That 111r1 rkll 1, has not
been exerted vain. UP fIiCrOUS CO rtl Hegira. that stay be
yeeo atbin office. will tenttfy. A imp names aro ...torte,'
for publication, which aro Mn,,,,, to cut tens of this
county No feeling of rgollniii PratoPt. their 1.04.C.1.0,
but tierare publt•ttedrather at, an evitle.re that mall,
who harp deemed thent,elrel hopoletetly afflicted bavn by
a proper application of the reAourrt, or medial
be ot rentoird to health and Um eshiymest of all Its Idea-

31r.i. Ellux Weggant, Johnson Corner+ I'. 0. Cantor of
Ow Breast.

.I..l.Jiihnaun, Allentown. Skin Planar.
=tout). tine.smsn, Ilanoter. Chro..ir
Henry Gabriel, Allentown. Destrinien.
Mr', 0. leader, Cittaiatitun. Tannin. of tho Head.
Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.
Mrs. Bach, Twin lortoM.ll. Cane,
WIn. Jameson, Bethlelieto. Pitiful-wary Catarrh.
Jslors Moan. Bethlehem. Mashie lihruinattatn.
Mrs. J Banter, Salisbury. ifolit.
E. A. /Iarlacher. Philadelphia. Cancer Tenor.
Mr.. W. 8. Allunich, Salisbury. Fern. nod Epl
C. Wltttnan, Laos rk. Tumorsalit. Beall.
Atirahan Kinder, New Tripo I. Titiwir of the Neik.
Mr, E. 11. serfa•ri. Slat. glob. F ni. Con.
Mrs. K. WOOlllllll, Fr, v VitareratheBrenal.
Catherine Miley. lleiTrevill., Crtsser Ode of the Face.
Jelin 1.-vrm. ,41,g,r ,e•i' ,. Brdue. l'elypiw of 010 NO..
Mrs. Foeletenei A Ileritow.i. Cancer of Bin Bream).
Thodiaa lime Iltikiiiiiiattua. Tian. r.

it. B. iay . Ca ,o,r of the Face.
F. J. shoomitlcar. co.petowii. Timor.. . . .. . .
ratharlueilaretnau, ‘Ventherly. , all CP rotthe None.
The abeve berme". 'nay all bereferre4l to, or teriltlcetei

rimy be neon at Dr. LetuAker'e „Men. Sixth street, be
tereeb II antilten and Walnut. Alleet,.b.u. Pa.

HORSEMEN, ATEENTutbni
HEAD THE V‘a,LOWING I

TO,',llly, ltlif Pl.f
JA1111(;. 1`."..11•••t1 Or. Ft•lil

.•31,tof ‘,111.:1:
had a 1,...1.101int, vain-11.54 ,111,11,,. I ti-ed

Ar:llg t'• , ..1.1•'..',)•
Al r11:I JI/N.l. P. IIIIII)ELL
Thi•111,0110d.. 1.'111111,11 I, +obi by ',rut:O.*. Find

Storolo...per,. by .1 .%311'...; IL WELLS, N. E.or !th . For
',III. In I.y 1.. 311 DT I 1::+•t,.i.t 113n;
Stroot. Dr. W. E. I; lIN si):\ , LANV I.I, Si 31211:-
TIN mid JOHN 11. II;s1i1..

-Xot cr,s
r -,-- D DEAFNESS, IiI.INI/NESS AND CA-

TARR II ',mod h.• nttito-I.m.,Kg, by J.
IS %AeS, 1),,att.1 Ohe,fl.S...•orthe Epr 'mt
Ear, 11,, io• .11,400 1,11;p l'rtitt•
xu/ 1,11110. PI Ito,.1;,. °wily 01 1.0.11,.n. 1101-
1,1.1,1 No. SO?. ,tto• t, Phil, Tv-L:1101113k cnu bn••

0 h
. , . .

n. T , 0..,u i..itil,.. ,it.,.ir,..•11‘),.1::. 0,1.0,1 Innea..ntrany thole II:Wont, a. Ind ltd. tot moorot. in Itts prae-
tiro. Artificial ••y.•. itmort. d without. pain No etotrga
(or examination. apr `.6-IX

H.ALL'S

(0..,_I VEGETABLE SICILIAN
14,.1ti, HAIR,

IT HI! I. POSIT!' I.! I AIi.STOSI 40 .11' HIM
=

It keep+ the balr front falling nat. It In tie Itual tlren-
lag In tho war t 1 to,h It g Itfel•n+, ~titr. 1,, t.hy hAir,

he tlttly, n tft .1 ghnnty.
For nalo by all drat:gin:4.

R. P. BALI. CO.; N. If., Proprietors

Eltll,ol2S OF VOUTIL—A vent lemon who
gmbired for for froni Proms-

litre Decoy .1.1141 nil LllO eitec..if youthful luiliggretion,
will, for theKoko of ,tatteritig eiind free to all
who wool it, the reef pc diroction fir looking tile aim-
plomoody by which lot tea. enroll. Soifer., wbilling to
profit by the nil vorikor'o experienceeon an by od•
dreseing inpertectconfidence, .1011 N II 00 PEN,

No. 42 Coil. St. Nov York.

To coNsuNTPTIVES.—The advertised
ay."' haviiariama reotprod to health Innfew weeks, by as
you olinple reneely, after having nattered neverail yeara
with a revere lung nifOrtioll,lllllltbilltdreagi Aio011•11, Con.
ouniption, Ineuxiou.to make known tokin fellow 1111tforvro
the moans of cute. To all wholleslre it, he will mind n copy
of the prencriptionoised (free of charge), with the dire,
Dena for preparingand using the eione, which they will
4,I.lll.er° curefor Cononniption, A•thi,a2: ISnnarhltin, r.

na 'Alsurtil3,".ll",,pr::.l infortriatier;
be conreiveo to he Invaluable; 31111 he hopen everyentforer will try boo remedy, ao it will coot them nothingrtad may prove a hle-sing

Parties wishing the proseription .•••

live. EDWARD A. WII.I,
linageCo. A. V.

lr MYSTIC IVATEft FROM I)AVID'S
WELL.

r nJ bt,T If It b rIY6 r,m-
..dy of P. trio of /run
Aid vol and is lo•irig iiroViA by

onerriiiii to., repii.it,il tri.il-. as one of Pilo 11°,4
ity3tr.oll.:. for ,Verb„„„

r? ,ll,rrh,tl .111; ion4, Com-
omrt ton, En it...eat-Ey biriirtrx, !attain": Ibis-

'micro, and lirritrei/ 1.0-I,:tily. It ~trill,xud ourich s
111.1. Ititirea•o- 11,0 a,,pelite, promte. digeollou,

-Olotibilen the ,ereil.m. nil V 11•1;1/.., 011. 11.1,t-11/1 ply,
'or.• 11 L. highbyrec ,":"lttrvitql by Physivitene. and rhort,iil/1011h11•11/1' 11111111111.• vool Its oecrel power.. It Ix
loldat prwo. or LIO per .box. or one doleri rlunrlli..itlos,delivered at expronsiiii to apy

point.
IIEALINIIINSTITVTII at DAVID'S WELL

dr,gued 10 are.,t111‘1.141.0.• nation • duringall PlinollMtho )4,1r. %Ch., preter drinking thn 31YhTIC WATSIt fr
the WELL.

D. S. CAD WAI.LADER, R., re St,jan

GETTING M RRI ED.—ESSA I'S FORu Young M.o. no great noi'd AL I:V ILS and A MODES,vhich interf,ro with M .011111A4iF:—Avrth .urn 01
roller for Errlitd „adI'ntoritin dl.d,ed and deltil-

to 1,1 Addre.d., II ,t11111 AnsrfATl.,N, N. 2 SouthN,nth Pliti,ole'phin, Pa ,

ftliscflialloll,s
c.iunitbs.

families ii.e K0r,5 ,11.• r Oil
safii s• it's fr..iii nil i.ilVith•gre%Odell )iiii alWay• It uci,wasw

or

\VAL • 1ZFA II:11,
611 11A3111,1 ON SA

I=l
Altto, •tty ,Llup le ll..• CHINA, M.A.'S,: ttr civitENS.WA Ill: IluttItt tltt• vt.ty lost .t att.lttl,,,yttlittt verypant

ENG rsu \VARE,
to.garol too e 601 l llil. whirl. agents

jell 5.,0u I 11..v.. 1 1:,, ~3.1.11. It atoal
Ex,,h,vjo, ,5,0/ .0,0/.q.rottv I r ro,ter live

exi ,[ll.lon. ve4t 00,, 0.,
tton 011 w lu tlnv.

•Co• d
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ME=

INTERIOR DECORAI lONS
=I

WALRAYEN,
MASONIC lIA

NO. 719 CHESTNUT . STREET,
gri I.KITAITSTRY

=I

WOUSTFD
TANS VEi INDES

=!

=1

laud suitable Trlttunitignand Cortile,

==l
M===

LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY
...0) 3. as.

A LARGE ii 411

FALL AND WINTER APPLES
YORE STATE AND WESTERN,

131=

LEVI FENSTEIIMACIIEWS,

Tenth and Hamilton ittnaits, Allentown
0e43.1•2w d t.Ltul w

A H: \S'l'f ( L►A',

IVJIA RI PUBLIC AND CIVIL EVQI)v ER

T. 'B. LEISENRING '

INSURANCE AGENT, FIRE, LIFE, END LIVE STOOP

WITTMAN & LEISENRING
Real Estate Agents and Scriveners.

704 HAMILTON STREET, (Up-Stulre.)

vonun flab boo sonto T.,ry &nimble properlow
which will ho hold 4t I.;tv trlcnx anal ou ;Bay term.
11111,111 g whirl; re the rom. wiz:

PON. ~I;•vh,,,th Str..et.N. Ninth Strr.i.
3.1 N lII'S rort. I 43, N. tion ,ql;ll Street.

llnnultou . Ninth Str.,.
114.1 •• VJeant Lute in all parts

.It I NorthTrail. Street. Ow atty.
1118. Filth tltreot.

WANTE D.—ZIERCIIANTS. 111E.:
CliaNlCtl.land others he sell and apply Parent

Wood and Robber WEATHER. STRIPS and WINDOWMOUI.DIN.IB. to illoo worth needed Inevery house.They save theirnail lu Inel. Profitable Wahines duringfall aid winter In any town. Circularsfree. Sample
Otrips seat, Duel paid. for fifty route.

CH& BURNHAM & CO. '
&111and 119 n th Tenth Oline‘rhand./6eypTilina w

15, 1871.
TRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

N. W. Coner Eighth and Market Streets,

PH ILAD ELPH IA
Arc now offering for the FALL, and WINTER TRADE an unusually largo stock of

DRY GOODS,
CONSISTING IX MGT OT

SILKS,
DRESS GOODS,

BLACK ALPACAS,
LINEN GOODS,

LADIES' CLOAKINGS'
BLACK ASTRACHANB, •

BLACK BEAVERS,
WHITE FUR BEAVERS

PLAIN WHITE BEAVERS,
BLUE CLOITIS,

WHITE CORDUROYS,
VELVETEENS,

BLANKETS,
ifUS LINS,

FLANNELS,
BHA IVLB,

• WATER-PROOF CLOAKINGS.

We have lately taken advantage of the low prices attendant on a tight market, and BUYING
FOR CASH, have been able to secure many

GREAT BARGA INS.
STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.
N. W. cor. Eighth and Market Streets, Philadelphia

sept 13-6 m w
A MUSEUM OF CERAMIC ART,

OUR OWN SELECTION AND IMPORTATION.

CIIOICE AND RARE NOVELTIES OF EXQUISITE STYLE AND TASTE,
DINNER, TEA, DESSERT AND TOILET SERVICE.

BRONZE, PARIAH QISQUE. LAVA, MAJOLICA, JASPER, AGRA, CRYSTAL JAPANESE AHD CHI-NESE GOODS.
AS IMAIENE.EASSORTMANT OF

HOUSE FURNISHING WARES!
FIRST-CLASS GOODS. . LOWEST CASH PRICES.

TYNDALE, MITCHELL & CO.,
707 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPMA. . 7,07

MEM

Noticro. JTor Sale anb Ea Let.
IKF('IITOEIN NOTICE.-NOTICE

-1 IIEILEICI GIN EN that lettere teetarnentarT havingbeen granted to tbo nnilersigned tho enticeof HENRY
C LIINiIAECK En,deeeased. lateof the City of Allentown,
Lehigh county; tlimefore oming who know thent•selVint to be Indebted to tho bald rotate aro requeded to
make paymeut withinnix week. from the date hereof. and
thooe having claims will pronent them duly authenticatedfor tontlemont within thoabove epoellied

oat li Ow J. ii. DI LLINCI Executor.

TLET.—A REASONABLE LEASETOwill be given on the Easton Slate Quarry, situated laPlainfield township. Northampton coon!), Pa. nearStackertown. Itconsists ofnumber one fat-'vein , blue
never•fadingelate, folly equal to the well-known Chap-man Slate, witha good wafer power and a roll riggingofpumpingand hoistingmachines. Persons desirous of auopportunity of this kind will plenne examine for them.salve.and apply to Reuben Koch. Stackertown P. 0.mar 3 '69 0. L. SCHREIBER. President

Ex ECUTOIt'S NOTICE.
Notico in hereby given that lettere testamentary

having Leta emoted to theunderaigned In the collate ofsUSAS 11. STINE, deceased, late of Upper Macungie
towu.hip, Count, of Lehigh, rennaylvaniat therefore
ail vermin% who know themnelverc to be Indebted to mad
coddle are requested to make payment within six week,from dote h..roof, and albeit who have any legalclaim.
icentnst raid estate will preset,' them well authenticated
for aottlentont within theabove specified time.

01,16.1 i N. MOtIBBR
HANNAH B. MObBEE.Executor.CMMEI

ADM INISTRALTOR'S NOTICE..
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the undersigned

hen taken not letters of administration to the eatate of‘t;• B YDER, teemed, late of Cataeanqua, Le-
high county: therefore all persons who are indebted to
raid Rotate, are rennested to msk• payment within sue
weeks from the date hereof, and those having claims will
Percent thornduly authenticated for settlement within the
above opecitled time

oct2d.et•j =I

VLECTION NOTICE.—NOTICE IR
.1:4 HEREBY GIVEN that the annual meeting andelection of 111.1 UNION 3IUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
MBPANY OF PI.NNSYLVANIA, will be held at the

nottoo of Gideon ltoeer, at Trettlertown, Lehigh
couotr. on SA rTHDAY, the eccond day of DECEMBER.8;1. between the hour. at ten a. m , and three p. tn., alwhic hthnoand pieceThirteenDirector.willbevoted for
to servo the ouguint year.

D. U. BASTIAN, President.
BEIM:VILLE YODER, Secretary. (nor/14d w

Itlisceilaneotto.
LADIES' SUITS I

SILKS,
LACES,

DRESS GOODS I
HOSIERY,

GLOVES,
LINENS !

AND ALL ARTICLES FOR

Ladies' Dress or Wear.

J. 111, HAFLEIGH,
RAVING REMOVED TO

1105 CHESTNUT STREET, ,

Is now prepared to sell the above Goods at
lower prices than the same Qualities can be
furnished by any other House.

NOTE. Ifiyieigh begs to state that he has
organized his business upon a most economical basis,
and Mill sell to purchasers out of the city at extremely
low prices.

•

oct4-3ra w

ALLENTOWN
ROLLING MILL CO.,

Succeneorn to

THAYER, ERDMAN, WILSON Lt
=1

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
BRIDGE CASTINGS,

RAILROAD TURN TABLES

MILL GEARING, SHAFTING,

Furnace, Rolling Mill and Mining Work

&c., &c., ttc

N. 11.—All work iroarnoteedend delivery prompt.

L. H. GROSS, Stip't
august 0-3 m wl

BOOK AGENTS'a/e,bloa.-:„IedataZ17111;
every faintly

THE PICTORIAL
-FAMILY REGISTER
le the only work extant which matielles this want. It Is
b.ototqul and striking, combining an entirely new and

annt Verity Puoroon•en ALEC," with a complete
FAMILY lila.. T. Ettlet ill what the people have lon
Mr bit at. holtIlia rapidly. Alllllllllllare dripping theold
book• to lake bold of the 0.0(01 and bcontifol "Riess.
TRII." A fow Intoreports from Agent• are all inll d•yet
13 in 9 day. •1610 1 went,—netting` Agents Ind 61,0 per
week. Friliparticulars and Circular fr..e

Address OEO. hiACLEAN, Publisher, • •
novls.ly w 719 Hann on Street. Phlledelphla.

LAMES' FANCY FURS!

JOHN FAREIRA,
718 Arch Street,

Malls of do Block betwePHILADE en7LPHIAth andSth Sta., South
,

Importer, Manuraclerrr arid Dealer la all kind. add
quelar of

FANCY FURS
FOR LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR

Having Imported a very large and splendid a•sortment
of all the d tferent kind. to Purefrom tint bandit in Ru•
rop . and have hadthem made up by the most atlllfal
workmen, would respectfully Invite theredden of Om
paper te callFancy

Sllltr••ery latge Childr en, l
a•so•tment of Furs, for Ladies and I
am deivro.inoil to cell at an low prices as rinv o her re-
spectable In thisolty. AllFurs warranted. /VO
Inis r,pra.cilation to effect gales.

JOHN FARETRA,
nor 1.3 m illArch dt.. Phllid's.

• •
Milt: ILLINTRATED pfiltEryo.

LOGICAL JOURNAL Is In*varytempted • First-
Class hiegarioe. Its erticle• ate of the highest Intermittoall. It teaches what we are and how So make the moat of
oureelves. The Information it ceniains on the Laws of
Life and Health le cell worth the price of the Magnate.
to every family It is pubilatied at 113.00 a year. By •
apeciall erraugement we are forteenabed to offer thePhew.,
l.ticai Journal se•• Premium e new enbacriben. to
the Lax !OH RBOIRTIR, or will tarnish the LIIIIII, IIIRAI.
ran end Phr..nological Journal together for gni dn. We
commend the Journal to all who want • good fdsgulne.
Address ell Orden to ROOT. IHEDELL,Allentown, Ps.'

MOR E Popular thn any Other !

ALWAYS ON THE LEAD.
The Glory of the Morning and Any

Other Time
The Celebrated MorningOlory Stoves are manufacturedthis yearIn greater gnat Wirer than e•er before, to meetthe groat emend for a flret•Neuatom They are sold by

WM. G. RITTER,
DEALER IF

STOVES & TINWARE,
831 Hamilton St., Allentown.

Tirelve hundredof the. Sloven have been cold in this
county during the pant flee year•, every one of whichhas given unlimited satiefaction.which is the best recom-mendation they need have.

♦lwaye on hand all kin. of Stoves, EMS.. Yarn...Orator, Tin and Sheet•lron Ware.
£ large variety of modern Cook Sloven, each u

THEREGULATOR. with Revolving Top,110 T BLAST EXCELNIOR COOK
SPEAR'S ANTI-DUST COOK.ALL RIGHT

GOLD
COOAIKnbAL, ETC

Alec,. alarge variety of the moot approved FleetingStove. 0c125-w

STAR GLANS WORKS,
NORRISTOWN, PA

Three Work.are manufacturing
A SUPERIOR QUALITY OF

WINDOW GLASS
SINGLE AND DOODLE STRENGTH

PHOTOGRAPH, COACH, PICTURE. CORRUGATEDAND OBSCURE GLASS,ROUND, SQUARE, AND OVAL SHADES. Ate.
(Equal to European make.)

lkom the beet meterlala used. making whiter a sr.smoother000ther h• od tongher glass than any other mage'ltiQthe
United States.

WARRANTED NOT TO STAIN.
J. M. ALBERTSON

soa3o.3mw

WOOL.
60 cents per pound paid for good
quality of Wool in exchange for
goods.

Always on hand full line of
home-made Flannels, Cassimerea
and Linseys at

KRAMER'S
CORNER STORE.oellB.lm

LAST NOTICE.
Secure Your Christmas and New

Year Gifts.

$1,000.000$
13y the anthnrltof Me act of lh• Leytelature nf Ker•

lucky, oKentuck y, 1671, the Truelove of the Public Li-brary of will give

GRAND GIFT CONCERT
AT LOUISVILLE. KY.,

SATURDAY. .DEVERIBER 16, 1871.
100.0 °TICKETS OP ADMISSION, 010 EACH CURREN-CY ; HALF TR.KETS, QUARTER TICKETS, amTicket. will be cent by registered letter ; the monetyfor them may be sera by P. 0. money order. greenback%or draft.

Each ticket cantatas of four tioarters, Tales 42.4444,b.The holder Is entitled to admisaloe to the Coteau, end tothe •aloe of the eft awarded to It or Its frac:Hex.4000,000 IN GREENBACKS will be tiletranate4 to bold-ere of tickets, le gift. offrom 41170.0.0. Ott illAthA.A. tC4100. the lowest. b leg721 gift,le all,The Consort Is for the beeset of the
PUBLIC LIBRARY OF HENTmarr.
TER CITIZENS BANK OP T. 10 TREASURsit. Andthe Corporator' and Supervimereari Thongne E.
Bramiette. lateGovernor ofKaminsky, sod twenty•aev-
en of the most distinguished and reapsetslal• ellisene ofthe StateThe undersigned. tale pllneleal .hitelnese manager ofthe very soar...fat Olft Concert for the benefit of the Mer• .manilla Library as Ban Pranel•co, has been apptleted
Again sod Kattegatof thisgrand

It
Concert.

The drawing nod dletributionwt 1take placein pubMesand everything will be done towatery the buyer. of Maels that their interviste will be as well protected as If Clewwere peteonally present to superintend the entire affair.For tickets and Information apply to
C. R. PETERS. 17.Meinillt., Lonleville, Ky.No. 8 Astor House, New York •

11. N. flenipsted, No. 410 BroadwaY. Milwaukee, WI.,M. •, French, Vlnitinia City, evade.M. A. Wolff, No, 316 Chestnut dtreet, St Loot..Ticket. also for mile in every prominent place la N.U. 8.
Owing to the general derangemeut of mails and Adria.'lament& consequent on the dleastroue conflagration. tothe West. the ape of ticket. In this wormlike Is extendedto Nov. 3). 1871. at which time the MAW olaCet 1M Maingreet, Louisville. Ky.. will close for adjustment of no•counts and beldame, -No ordereaseept by mallwill beSled after Dee. 10th. The hem York °Zee will atom, ,Dee. 10th ; other agencles Dee. Oth. Every ticket tIANOIdDee. Ilth will be cat:melted by Itsnumber. The drawingwill lakeplace in piano, Deo ltith, 1871, clomp:mucks( et7. a. m. nod continue milli the 771 Rifts arc awarded.Payment of awards will commence Dec. ID, at 9 o'cork•soonircular. ofaward. will be found at will alsobe.v they eau be Issued correctly, and will also be.sent to all ticket buyers as urico ae possible. No order.will be filled atmainaloe for leasnovB-41w) CHAS. R.PETERS. Manager,

FURS . 1 FURS t
LADIES, Ifgoo Ward to boy Fors. to to the well-kgowo,and moatreliable Store of

W. KEINATII,
Importer and Exporter of Earn,

710 ARCH STREET,
(OPPOSITE ST. CLOUD DOTELO

PHILADELPHIA,
Where youhats the selection Don tbok most extenolv•imorimentofall deactiptioft. fa Dmtonsil 10/Isli-(imam( Arlo. •
Sets from $5,00 up to the most Costly

Russian Crown Sable
HUDSON BAY and MINK SABLE,
EANINE, CRINONILLA„ SQUIRREL. and .....

'lel,. of the In etyle. •
.SACQUEB of Seal Skin, Persians and Aetraelta•

ALLKINDS OF Full TRIMMING,
Also the finest assortment of FANCY ROBES. WRITEt,

PDX,
DEARBRAVE,HUDSON WTN

BATWOPOLARLF. ianB e.LACK

ALL GOODS WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED.
CALL BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

KEINATII,
No. 710 4rch Semi.Phitadetpkta.,

novlA4qt
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